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In the cuddeii
stnpiiittio of tnliacc-you must have sema
stimulant, and hi moHaH cases, the
or Hie stimulant, ho it opium, morphine,
oilier opiates, leaves a rar worse habit con-01r,.i,.d Ast; vnitr drturk'Ist almiit HACO
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purely vejtrta-Ide- .
tiis
You do not have to stop
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Iron
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Last Fr'day evening them w,n n
tiiiu nl i.be 'iiinns and other citizens of Clifton ai.d vielnky, ar.d nt

vm.

mi--

In

was down

Oil

from Clifton

Tuesday, cn route ta I'hocnlx to at
tend the miner's convention.
Judge Ki:in wa In the city Monday,
n route from Clifton tt l'hoenlx to
Menrt the miners convention.
W. It. Walton writes that Judo
Parker was sworn In Wednesday, that
u new clerk will take his job about the
first of next week, and that then he
will proceed tt resurrect the Ilead-litftand ve it, his devoted atten
tion.
The Southern Pacific from the west
made the distance between P'tuini;
Hnd this city. 88 miles. In one hour
and Ufty live minutes, Including four
stop!, and one back after passemíers.
Wilcox was the engineer. El J'aso
Herald.
. :
T.C.Evans,
postmaster
and correspondent, of the Solninon-vlll- e
iliilli lm. at Clifton, itecutn punier
ly his wife, was in the city Tuesday,
cn route to Mstiec, where he has accepted u position in the Copper
tUPeo company's store.
The Hon. James J. IVzz of Bran-nodCochise county. Arizona,
of the legislature, of which
lie does not. brajr, and a prominent
cow man of the southern part oí the
territory, passed throuirh the first of
the week, en route to the cow conven
tlon in Denver.
Cards have been received announcing that on Thursday, Kebruarv JO.
181)8, MiOlyve Uiiuiicsanrl Mr.' E
Elv are to lie married at, St..
Luke's church, Demii'ir.
The youiijr
couple are well known in Lonlsl-uij;- .
iitid have the kindest wishes of their
many acquaintance.
The Hon. S. M. As'ic'ifeltcr write'
hut lie will return to t'u' M. xli o,
liere to make his humo.
Kor the
present his post i.C.iee address will be
Silver City.' but he intends to Kettle
permanently in Dentin?. If, is hard
work to drive a m, in away from New
Mexico and keep him away.
United Slates court meets in Silver
City on Monday, Ei bi nary T, 18'3
Tims. Kennedy received a letter this
week, continuing to him the most
u

'

1

,

flltirt!'ji-h'-

ion of Tres:-ik'iley. mul inviting J:li:i to
serve us , Juror us the comltur
Mr.
rceenu i! tbe in v ; n ion.
iifterno'in tV. II. Mailile
w:is drivimr á six boi-steam v. to
Shakespeare.
Just, InfiirH neHirm
there cn: of the houses fell and lu the
following st.nik'(rle Mr. Marl!c w:is
thrown tint, J.ieaHni; his tirlit, mm
just, aliove tibí wriM.
The fracture
Vy
was
r. Croi-irer.nd ; t
Mr. Mai li!e was n ct.nr es!ly.
AV. I!, Kcllv of the Solviii'inville
i
Unite in was in the i;y the
the week, rot ii.ri.be, frnni a trip to
Clifton.
This trip was really Mr.
Kelly's honeymoon trip.
He is nut
iiHiried yrt, bur expert to be in the
2!.-o! neKt tiuuiih.
He thuueht it
would be much easier arid lots more
fun to make a wedding trip lo C'üfton
siiid r.oiil.-.teii- ':
before he was iii ii rit-than it would afterwards, and besides
this would k'v' him time to stav rt
liome after the wedding and visit
wlih his wife.
E. C. Foster, attorney
for
the
United States in the case of suits for
con-idcr- dl

it

te'-n)- .
:

e

red-e-.i-

r

recovery for damages done tiy Indians,
commonly known as Indian depredation claims, will lie In Pcmintr next
Monday. The Luikkal has a letter
from Jude Eonne, of peniiinr, enclosing one from Mr. Eonter making the
l
above announcement, and .the
thinks that Judge linone wants
the announcement made in Its
columns, and it thinks the Jurluo invites all who have Indian claims to
come to Deioliy to meet Mr. Foster
nd have their testimony ready to be
presented, but it is not sure that Is
what the judjie wants. It may be
that he wrote the Liiikiiai, asking it
not to say a word about the matter.
Any one interestered in Indian claims
can consult Judges Jtoone's letter at
this ofllcc and govern himself accordingly.
The Sí'.nU 1'e limited trains have
continued to travel over the Southern
Pacific, because they could not get
through the tunnel up on the, Santa
wbero the Are was. The
trains have been making better time
between Los Angeles and Albuquerque, via the Southern l'acitic than
their regular schedule time over the
Santa
The Southern l'acitic Is thinking of making the Santa
Fe a' proposition to tun H limited
trilrjsover the southern route next
winter, which will enable the ruad to
advertise
great savin,' in its time.
A great many cars of oranges which
tisualy go by the Santa Fe havo been
shipped over the Southern Paclllc.
These extra trains have caused a
great deal of extra work for ull railroad men, but as is well known there
Is nothing, except a beefsteak, that a
railroad man likes like plenty of work,
so they are all rejoicing over this little
;urt iu business.
Lin-kiia-

e,

i

Snnr Ralllnf.
About one
woman
yoiin
in ten

:

the meeting C. M. Shannon offered
the following preamble and resolutbe city this tions, which were unanimously adopt-

J. E. Ilannuin tlio Continental
roncho busier, was
week.

aeizoka timber reservations.

VWWÉ

wen Id

dat e to run out

bate hended
and bare band- cd and frolic
land snow ball
in midwinter.
They have to
be untitled up
like hot house
Movers before
they dare venture out In severe weather,
and even then
would shudder
at the thought
of rollicking in
the snow a a
- their grand.
I

ed:
AVhereas, The Interior Department
at AVashitigten Is contemplating the

setting aside of large forest reserves In
Arizona to promote irrigation enterprises, and
Whereas, One of these reserves embraces all that portion of Arizona
lying between the line of New Mexico
and the While Mountain Indian resmothers aid.
The trouble lies in the fact that too few
ervation, in which all the minerals of women
er.jny perfect health and strength
this county are situated and which of the special womanly organism. A worn-ain not well and strong locally canwould lie directly affected by such not who
enioy pood peneral health. Dr. Pierce'
reserve, and
Favorite Prescription cures all weakness
and dixraxe of the delicate and important
Whereas, This contemplated action oreans
concerned in wifehood and motherof tlie Department would work a hood. It is the most perfect and
scientific
for the peculiar ailgreat Injury to the l uge mining In- remedy ever devi-iements of women.
It restores womanly
terests of this locality, as well as power, strength and virility. It tones and
work a great hardshio on hundreds of builJs up the nrrveswhich have been shattered by sf.tTering and disease. It corrects
poor people who make their daily livall irrcinilaritica and derangements and
ing by suppling wood and mining storm exhausting drains. It restores weak,
invalid to perfect health. It is
limbers to the mining cntupacics here. nervous
intended for this one class of disorders and
good
is
for
no other. It is the discovery of
Therefore lie it.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty vears chief conHesolved, That the miners here as sulting
phvsician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y. No
sembled join with the clti.r-nof Clif
other
known
mediciné can take its place.
ton, Morei cl, Evans Point ari l other
troubled villi
"I have
nrenkness
cnniigiiniis mining camps in earnestly thtit my phvclan r.illed entnrrh nf the wonll,
Mis Trim
of CatliKli. clarion Co.,
protecting against said i.clion on the wrius
I cioct'irl fcr It siid ilitl nut (ret
Pa.
letter.
last t commenced tiking Dr. rieree'n Fnvoiite
part of tlie Interior Department, ui.d At
I cot beCer riirht nicng nnd when
Preicriotion
I hnd tiiken four bottle. was cured. I recombe it further
mended the ' Favorite Prescription to a friend
Ke.solved, That, riur delegate In con
of
she ha been using it and tbtuks it
Is
wctii.crfitl,"
gress be Instructed to use all his
Constipation is a little illness that if
efforts to detent said action if possible, neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce'a
Pellets c:ire ronstiption. One
and that our secretary be instructed Plinnnt
' Pellet " is o gentle laxative
and two
to senda copy of the foiegoing to alittle
Kiild cathartic. They never gripe.
Marcus A. Smith, delegate iu congress
fioni Arizona.
Applications fur oncial surveys of
The people of ( j rati b county were
the
shocked to hear of the sudden death l)eeulu!huviti;r mining claims have ji st
received by tlie surveyor general:
of Col. Samuel P. Carpenter, which
The East Camp consolidated uroup of
occurred at his room in the Timmer
quail,?, lode locations, comprising
hou-- e
iu Silver City last Thursday
eiyht claims; the Summit Kiotip of
morning. January 20. Col. Carpenter
lode locatious, comprising
has long been a sufferer from asthma. luartz
claims;
tlie Jim Crow ir iperlal ttrotip
He hid been In his usual health. Th :
locatio.-;scoiuprlsie cine
ululit, of his death when he. l eti'cd be of(;uari.
N , Vtai's Giltroup
claii.ii,
and
the
appeared to have an a'trck uf th of
(;uai tz locaun: s, comprisiuii three
asthma. Mr. C. F. V.'. .vmidd!-v .is
Vne
claims.
several mentioned
sleepir:g in lüiotlier lic-In the sume
groups, t
i, ;',;) lode claims, are
loom and noticed Ids labored Iv. '.tiin ti"; Steeple llock ttiitiin
lín. Suddenly t!ie hicathin s :,!ii,ne(' siiiiaU'd
disii'ita ol tlra.it Ontinly, New Mexico,
!r. Smi.-ld!wont over to the led u, an,.
tho S.cepie Hock Ueveloiimcut
see if there wnsy-i.liing tlie cnttt"-is the claimant
and found iilni
Co!. Canient.iT
Ne-,wuxicai!.
une to this country many years ago.
and .ills. Ciocker went to lied- At one time he was rider in the pony
Caiüyrnia, the bitter pari, of
expriisH.
Later Iu: ban the position of
vveeK, to visit friends and
post trader at. Fort (Juinmii.gs.
After last
V'.'e.lt.esday.
the post w:s abandoned be engaged in
'
ii.'.;
Diü
various pursuits, and for several years
bu pa.it two ye.irs, Mrs. J.
.
V. ."l)exalllll.i, wifa of t.tie editor of
ñas .icen in iu: cattle hi .Ir.e-at
(.Miss.JTiines, basin a
the
which be i reported to have l,e- n ve:iinioy insi.tuees, relieved her
uccessl'ul. In I'act.C.il. Carpenter
i .:0y wbe.i
hi the lut stages of crouu,
ii,
mime inoi.ey in wbaiever
In by fiviiij
Chamberlain's couyh
S:ie looks .ipo.i this remedy
r I;,., pad not l een rtaieil.v.
i d.i.i.d
is
a hoi'selioiii
y and believes
such i liberal, open bearuil man l,i. as
th.it, no better mufiii iny has ever been
would have I'een one of toe wealthiest put iu bottles. Ttieie
are many
men in t his section of the territory. ;
of motiiers in this broad
are
sarue.
!ai:ti,
v!.o
ol
the
opinion. It
ÍI.J
;i.i ays fres with iis i;i;ii;ey
an;l has belied mar a poor nmn when is the on. y remedy that can always be
depended upon as a preventive and
nelp was ueerji d, and l;:s mom uy wii! etiie lor croup. 'J he
and Cü cent
be blessed by n, .:uy seen, lb-- ' loft, a bottle- - tivv for
by tiio Kagle drug
wife and one daughter to mourn his Sl Oi l!.
death. They were in New York at
(,'lT.Vl'K.H I.Mf
J UN JIltO.N ..
Use l une lie died, i In was bnried In o
Ciiy, where
years he
had made his home.
BANK of DIMMING
A bill has been introduced hi to
s
AT DEItlTNG,
providing the death penally f"i
li: tho Territory o New Mtxieo,
lioidinü up and robbing a passenger
train engaged in interstate commerce. At t!ie close of tuH.ni' Januury a, A. P.
Tujkcs uud
It is hdd that congress has as mucu , utK-- disluctiug
divldi-nduf lour per cont (t por
rilit to iiolect passengers travelling cent) l
'jiidividutl protit.
fioui one state to anolher us It has
hotfs and cattlo. The committee has
Kettj urr.es
repotted the biil raiorably and iu the
Lo.emuiid
diFunuiits
KT.UCt.BT
report ylves a list of the passenger Ovei di
Bj.il",
alls
trains held up during the last year, litind., SCoeks,
and
tr.i5.0rj
and from that list it is seen that all t'luniis
the train robbers u re not located In the lluiiMit,r hnusu I'urnltuio uud tix- luiv.
6,ltt.5
wild tnd woolly west. . The folio in?
Amount on di'poslu with bunks
is the list:
Number uf hold-ups- :
Cj;li un ti in nl In hunk vault
mi-'.Southern railway, 2; Santa
Louis..IliS.SW.W)
Total
resources
ville & Nashville, 2; .Southern Tacitlc,
3; Cincinnati, Jackson & Mackinaw, 1;
l.lubltltlt's
Chicago, Ihu'llngton & Quincy, J;
Capital stock p:iiil In
Missouri Pacillc, 1; Wabash, 1; iiock Undii Idd proUts
net
T.ull.Bti
Island, J; St. Louis, Keokuk & North- Indivlduul depiMitii
f HU.71t.iJ
eurtltteutod of dowestern, 1; Missouri, Kansas Si Texas,
posit
3.NH.M
2; liaitimote & Ohio, 3; Chicago &
Due to other banks
2,UJt.&!
Erie, J; Denver itCulf, 1; Chiaapeake Totul deposits
fciViKO.SJ
& Ohio, 1; Vandalia, I; International
& (J rent Northern, I; Chicago &
Total Lluhilitlm
l,SU5.0ti
Louis, 1; 1'ort Worth & líio Grande, J;
Torritory of New Mexloo. County of Orautss:
Oregon Kailway
c
1;
Natiyattun,
I. Lou H Hmwii, CHchlcrof tho aburo mini sl
Noi thern Pac i tie, J.
tmnk. do tuiieniiily swear tlntt tho aliovo stnto- iiient is truo to tlie bu.it of uiy knowlulgo and
J. II. Miller, tonoi iv known ir, belief.
Lou II. Buow.f.
Lotdsbuit', was acquitted last week of
Cosh lor
the charge of murdering Hud
Subscribed und sworn to boforo wo this 3rd
which was alleged to have taken place duy of January, A. D. isud.
at I'ecos, Texas, some years ago. Mr.
Wai.teu H. Ol'lMET,
Notary Public.
Miller did tiotdeny bhooting Mr Fraz-er- ,
Cohbktt
but alleged that the shooting was Cohiiicct Attest: John
Jakks P. IlrHON
not murder, although Mr. t razer died
Scamai Kiri.u
refrom tho effects of the buckshot
Directors.
ceived in his body. Just what reasons
Mr. Miller may have had for thinking
S.
OHEENUTT,
he did a laudable act when he removed Mr. Frazer have nor appeared
LAWYiiR.
at this distance, ullhniigh they were
Eleven year s cjtM'iier.co

MM

n

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought, to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, f)., Jan. 10, 1?7.
Messrs. y. j. Cheney & Co. Ont.'e-nien- :
1 have been
in the general
practice of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that 1 could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed It
great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goitrcii, M. P.
Ofllce, 2:SummitSt.
We will five 100 for nnv case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-

nally.
F. J.

y

ft

If
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amond, ot if yon want your wa'ch re
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niM''l
for turrishirtr Knnijff mid St"iiv. ho forty
"IJUOP'-SAL-

mi

Y

Donror,

r

11

piU'lH', Clitllt,

hUii-MHllltl'hlll'H,
f Hull
mill Whipple HirrM"k. Ariuim Tit-ritnrKurt Itayunl nut) W!iumts Nrw
iiiifhii muí In
I'tiih, itml
Knrt Ko'i.n iiml Ihtuvcr, (''thirmln,
i'i itfr th
ft sua I yfiir "mllny J une 'M
lstw.
prniKiMils
loi- - fpiantltio.4 Icsh than tho win tin r(NiiurM.
t point
oi fur ilHv'ry
other thnn tho-t- t
numod will t rntertaiiH'd. Tho rhrht it w
tn ri'Jwt nnv or nil pnjMma!s or any
pitrt thenvnf. Inforniiitloii furiiNhed on
here or nt nlioeM of roíMi'tiv I'ont
KnvolnpcK to Ih' nmrk"l
UiiHrterniHster.
"Proposal for Kohihv unit Straw." E. IS.
CMvt Qimrti'ru:artter,

A

Cupltnl sioek paid In
tliwi (Vio (in
Surplus tuiiil
W.IHJ uu
Undivided piotlts le.i. ex- lieii-i-- i.
aild taxii paid..
lP.ri2ii.7K
Niitlontil Hank notes out- "taudiiiif
0(1,000 00
Kueolher National llaiil i W1,M'4.6H
Line
Stutü itanks uud
Hiinkrrs
22,1115 3.1
Individual di posits fiui).
jeet to cheek
377.1.'il.73
(
ertilled t he' ks
lieuiiiiiii eertiileiiles of do- piwit
tm.vtt.07
2.I2U.Ó2
C.itiiier'sL'li'ksoulstaud'i
fn.ill.t :ii
Total
OTA 'IT OV TKVAS. COCNTy OP KT. PASO,
OSS: I. I'. !. iten ai l, eaihler of the ahove
. ..,.,,..,
nnuai
lile
al.uve Htateeieut is truo to the Pentlllui
of my
knovledt!0
uni lielkf.
r. y. Sli w.irt,
('a.ihier.
Siitwerllird and sworn to before uio this
31st day of J uiy, 1MI7.
fticnAun T.
Notary Puhlio, 1)1 Paso Co,, Texas.
OlIIHKCT
ItKV.Mll.liS,
llehl: JllSlll-AS- .
M. v. Ki.oritNor,

J.

K.

NBW MEXICO,
STKF.HI-- II,KUÍ'K.
1M,H.

To U. J. ltmtc:
You art hereby noticed that tho i"teni,
KiK'k l)v elnptnciit eompanv
expen.iis)
(Im inv tin year iW one hundreil lollnnt nd
diiriiiji tlw year txi mío liundrei doIlurH, in
lnlMr and imprin'ern4'iitt upon t he K ln ti hi",
li.K-B.rutiToln StiM-plinfniMir dlHtrh't. (Iruti
tho hnatioTi nolic' of
ooiiniy. N'W Mexit-n- ,
which in found of ioeor-- In hiMik Vi nf iiiiiiinR
pnu-ooiu tho oiTloo nf the recorder
of KHid ooiinty. In order to hold paid elutm mi-dthe pniviHioiiit of iMition StM of thoio-vie- d
tat utes nf tho l'nited Ktates and the
iiiueudineitt.H thereto approTísl Jannaiy
Ihhi,
uunuui lubor upon mining
cliilm..
If w.thln ninety days from the porsonal service u'toii you of this notice r within ninety
days after the publication thereof, shoulil
Mcrvleo lud be made, ynti fall or ronie
tn eon tributo your prupnrtion uf sueh ex
your Intenwt iu the
IH'n.lltures ha
claim will Ik'ooii.u the property uf the uiidcr-tÍKie- d
company, your
which lots
utade the reiiiiinHl cxpenrlitiirert.
b'l KEPliK ItOCK DKVKLOPMKNT CO.,
lly8NirOHII liOBINHII.V,
TtMiluly Hiithoriist aeut.
First puhiicatinii Jun 14, IbttH.

guou

ALVAN

Ml

Total

KG NOT1 K
In Kencral prae pOitKLITl
To Forest N. Handy.
lice In Tuuucshee and New Mexico.
y on are hemliy notlrlcil that I haveeiiiend-e- d
t
one ü'indred dolhtrs In lalmr and
V id practice- In tho territories of Now
on the Volcano lode situuted in tlie K
The Chinaman kept tip their New M'jxlcouud Arixouu.
(Irani
Alex-ii-- o
distrlet,
eniiiity,
New
miirinr
Year celebration, which they begun t.o
as shown hy pnsif of luUir reoorded
noisiiy on Friday nisht, until the b'st
ARIZONA III Book itH of devils, paires lti and );ti
of iho nvorder of mid
In the oiHch
Miner of crackers was burned on Suncounty. In order to bold said preiritxus under
day night.
N.
The Chinaman do not
the provtrdons of section ai4 nivined itiiLiius
have a Christmas to go with tneir
of the I'nlted stales,, helnir ihe hiihiuiii
Attorney and Kulieltor,
to hold tne sa'iiH for ths y;ar endluir
New Year, and a week's holiday bellooeiiilH-ill. 11.9,'. tint If within ninety days
by
up
so
they
loss
tween,
make
this
All but lntss will receive prompt attention riom the pulilieutioii of this noiioa you fa,l or
extending tneir New Year celebratioii
ret'iine Uieoiitj'iliute your propurtiiiii of sueh
liuilding expenditure, as
tnuelner with tlie
over three days, and making It about Olliiie: It. Kiiuti 3 aud 4
enplH of this putilleatiou, your liit'l-e- t
lo fuild
three times as noisy as a whit men's Hlllhird street.
clulin will lieeome tho prupei'ty of tho
section
said
under
8II.VE11CITV
NEW
MEXICO
celebration.'
P. 11. KMlTfl

good ones, ut least,
enough for a Texas Jury.
probably
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THE GILA RIVER
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Williams.
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s and Opinion
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BKRAL

OK

Li

mportancc
rvera

II

Irrrilory an" Is

thiflVHHl

tho JuUtchU uf

dovofí

M1NKU3,

MERCHANTS,

)Tll.
MI.CHANICS,
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OUayear.
H a year.

STOCKMEN
And In faet all who five In

Sun

IU welfuro In view.

or

tilwrn-ti-

'ft

Apuper In the
imll ! a year.
ew York.
TIM AH.
hirti Batunluyi
V!l'llI.
uir. CD.

Terms
Oni your

I MulNwrlpilon

',.83

,

uuiiti.
l'nriv iiioiiui.

rfix

A'lierll.lerf Hates milijeet to
truo!.
l'unllshetl every Friday at

1

j 75
j f)
tpeclal not.
i

.
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TH2 MOUNTAINS.

Tti'-!;?:. n (a
Eirl rhn:lo-Ai;- .
t.ilio form wli'ii I knew Alii Temple.
I t;iivi! rnili fi hi r :it tt.v, at I thinlt it
t!m it.teigenen tj'.ircs' I i;i I), r
vih
e- - s (i-o:i'i n UK r.l moif, cr per!i,rn
tin swi't K.nÜu t'..x fauis t ' h"t l:y t

earth,

ffrnv wo, ptíit !ry
wMi ntrchft" (íl n:m ,f pil l;
arU ftll n i'a. k, lmt up nn Mr'u
w. Trny

k uur whit

nnln, tlfr of olii.

faith In Got nml trnnt In twin,
4ft patluniw wo
our Routs.
jitwi:rU icrny (h ta may .inner wnn.
Hut wuttvmrJ liock th? nhmlnw
Life's bmkn nm with non uro t1:ul,
Aiifi prnH HTrin,r K'w
irruvr.
Th uliipwrwkivl n ilitir rv Ico
hIli'I
Nut whnt ho Itirt, lif t whAl hu navm.
Onr imn hut pot. but In hi t
Tlio hi)UoH Mnc lil.o ui'nt ni whom.
onff

nt

II

afterglow of n.Ut
ilny.
Ami whm wo wnl:n it will ho morn
tlio Author of Juhn Üi.lünx, Gentíoan. '

By
i

EL

I

-

vhf n f';e pp '!.e. "
I v.'iiit: ;! f hf.tiv. Prwut'y Johurcn
went nu wilii hi r' i:y:
"Wo wiio ei.c,a;;e I. Th'Ta vrm
to v. .lit f.tr. I ron'. I ali'.irl In
m.irry cad Alie:; had it l;t!ie r.toney.
:!:.:! i f it. 1 nliuld
not n.nrli, und I
to la oao f tfce-i- o ut
not have wi-he- .l
u mau who,
vl.".a (lie v, .uM i c.
h;-.I v tm.rivii:;r,
tcae vi il fur h: u- Si'lf."

"lly

dear friend," I c? bim:"l, "no
on? ror.l.l ever i i ..'.i'ii"i you li'jjtii;,r
ROMANCE. nflrr Money. I ;i iC:i,i!l jo.i have
d'Tvalued it
yi. ur ii'.e und wiil k ep
Dear old Johnson! Whenever I tl.hik up the liul.it (o llm end."
J. 111KMI HüÜI'íl.
of him I rculiza that In- - was oun nf the
" Perhups tl i i: in prmethtng in v.l nt
true, piKxl heard d fellows we only inert
you say, pcrh.is I Jn.vo been mi
with hero and thero iu the v.erld, and
i'iti f' Üir.v, bu then
iiv i
hot too often.
I hava ii v.
niiüz'd '..it if i;oaey
ur-Hi ijauie, by the way, wns
op' ns nil (i;. n ia tilla world it ei taiu-l- y
Joliuscn, but it will utiswer nil tlx; purthe r'or.rtf hi aven.
won't o) n
poses of my Btory to call liitn ko.
However,
um (iii':ii:ft aw;:y from
It was n nnmo banded down through v. !i.t I n.i ;.nt to tell yea what that
many a generation of noblo nnccs'.mq dead fare, of a i:iri seeiiis to forre ;no to
of tonight. Ali"o mi l 1 were, ns
that he curried arrows tho chunticl. when speak
said, rogie-'e.l- ,
I
ti:e wrdding day
liavo
npe,
together:
ho wns near íi:r 60 yenrsof
Wo
fixed.
vi.it;n; lit the toutitiy
with tho very small roiuuant rf furtutin house of oi.ewee
r.f her lelalives thtt Rluri-ou.which remained n'tt r uno of Ijíh ft liü'l I
month i.f Au;;.;it. Oiiedaylwtní
Lad swindled Jiiin.
to lji'lo!i, rc!urt:iu;! lata in the
ii
Johnson wan exactly the, person to bo cvrLh.p. In !i!l t!ie
the.t havo
swindled. Mistrustful, goiierons liouit piissi d I litvo never ic: ji iteu that tvr:-ing- .
I can k o now ia iMoriory the
tunde him nn easy prey.
"I dou't liko leaving ray nntivo wonuliht fallir;: i.i, the tre. s, il3 ;:!aro
íaud," he said to me a d:iy or so beforo
for ut the full of the noon it U a
his departa re, "but the f.ut it Ii:uu no er.lil, hard glare which f ills on everylonger afford to live in lJuglund, so I thing, cr so it n.'eins to we on tbs
of the nvniu" IimJíi'S ,r)
mtiHt avail myself of t!iu inexpensive
white
coutiueutal stylo of rxisrenco. I m tho Ik.uso. liven as tho old l"j!r
bound for Puris, which, ufur ull, will oji Mini tho ilonr I paw there vii r,:::ni
rf
not bo RoiiiK very fur nwny. "
thin.if the nutter a liltin eiow-Johnson had been living ulroad for panio Rtrieke.'i faer.i, u'ld then fnai one;
moro thuu n year when I decidid that caught my ur:.'i and trie.l to pull ir.e
it wm about time 1 was looking him up. away triil. but failed, for I tnr.gbl
He was not good at correa;io;nluuc3, aud Ktiugrled' to shako ofi the cr.sp.
knew lit once Romething had hupjuurd
Neither was I.
lotter;i to Alico Tjmylc. "
We
exchanged
occasional
l
I
Ho pause ! so loii t':at
which seemed to be full of tiniliiu :, so
I wanted to sec with my own eyes how what ca:::o next. II. i;..rti:d at the
ho was beuriug bis changed firtmics
sound of in? vo'ee.
It was in thugiimll "mtresul" of one
"I forgot I wai teüin.T you r'oont it,"
I were
be ttai.l. "It reined ns thonj-of the tull houses of the old Latin quarter of the capital that I found my friund point; over it r.ll by .:.-- if. 1 ( fte;i do.
tl.c.ii:li it hajipei.eil hi long i.po. V.'hst
established.
Hu declared that ho was very jelly, was it? Oh, 'one of thosi boaü;: accbut I did not brliove him. It v;::t only idente,' its prejiio n:y whin thty lay
ii sort of doRiz.'d determination to Ico!; down a d.iily paier, romplainiitg of the
beaton tho sunny side of things iu general scarcity r.f ii?ws. Alice had
ing. There was an i;p: t ; no oi.o hr.it
tbut raudo him say so.
How con M ti imu'j no longer in his of nil the party except well, t!iy had
Cm youth bo "jolly" iu a stnfly litrle Just brcnght. her iu, and r.i I fo:ht
lodgiuf; where his head nltuo-- t touched uiystlf ireo cf u.y well meaning f ric ml
tho ceiling and win re his frugal meals it was on the white, still face ui:d l.mg,
drenched huir of my dead love tii.ii my
wore sunt iu by a "traiteur?"
Johnson ' wus just tho fellow who eyes rested. I have never fnrpotU'.ii thui
trught to be the lieud of un r.fll it nt lirit-3x- sight, ncvi:r forgotten brr i all tie.
household, with sous uud daughters years of dnys n::tt nights which have
(trowing up around him. Or ho thotild gone, hv since thru. Strango i have never
liave been a wealthy bachelor uncle, ab- talked of it? But. then, wn never do
solutely udored by a large contingent of talk of . hat wo feel most deeply. Vet
uepnows and nieces. Holiludo did not tonight that poor girl I dura s.iy she
was not a very good girl, but henvtn is
seem tho proprr setting for him.
However, he took for hii motto, moro merciful than mini and taken i:c
' Whatever is, is best, " trotted inn about count cf ull tho despair mid r. iery
Paris with an nir of pait ownership which go beforo self destruction rewhich was infinitely comic iu fuet, did minded me of Alice, who wu to hav)
his level best to luuku n:y iertuiyht's been my wife, of tho liappiiu-- H I wint
cd, yet was refused, and it has unstay a pleasant one.
Ho would have insisted on giving me manned mo for a bit. lty n:i by 1 shell
tip bis bed and migrating to an unlet feel better. Perhapn, who kuowii, in
nttio on tho fifth floor, but I would not some future existence car
will r.ll bo mudo u;i to us. At
hear of it.
I was obliged to pretend that I should any rate that ia one of my p ,'t bnli. fs. "
"Yon think that in soino iaturo yen
certainly sulfocate iu the small closet
lie dignified by the titlo of "chambre n und Alico Templo will bo together?" I
toucher," and that I hud engaged quar- naked rather tkeptieally.
ters at one of the ueurest hotels on my
"I don't put things into form and
way from the railway station und before shupe. I simply believe that I, uud ail
who havo failed iu this world, Khali
I found him out.
Though we had known cuc'i other havo luippiiK.'H. i.o.v let ns talk no
during a good muny years, it w as only moro of it, f ir here comes dinner."
As dear old Johnson bowed bin bead
when my stay in Paris drew very near
its oloso that Johnson one i veniug be- to say prae, for bo reverently observed
the practices taueht him ia hi.i childcame confidential.
I va not very likely to forgot that hood, his voice trenibl id, mid when ha
evening, either, for I hud come ont ra- lcoked up liga in and raised tho rover of
ther sick and decidedly shuddering from tho littlo soup tureen for tho ptelimi-nuidutirs of hospitality I saw, und
visiting tho morgue.
not to see, that there, were learf
Declaring it to be one of tho sights
of the city, which a strong nerved mini shining iu his ryes. Exchange.
ought to ace onoo in his life, I had preHow Chewing; Cam Is Mn'ta.
vailed on Johnson to accompany me.
leading chewing
A group of excited women and a man
A walk through
or two were stuuding by the entrance. gum factory is interesting. Hero over
They told us that tho body of a girl a 1,OUO,OUO,)GO pieces of gum nte. annualyoung and pretty girl had been carried ly produced and shipped to very
of tho world. '1 breo hnnilred em
in cot long beforo. fcho had teen fonnd
floating in the fceine a case of suicide, ployees uro engaged in tha incnnCaetnrc
no doubt,
of tho gun, the firNt step of which is
"I think I'll take your arm ray the imj .nation of tho raw chicle,
dear fellow," stammered Johnson us ve which if, gathered by ttic peo.is iu Mex
ico and exported in bales containing
ci.mu out from this ghastly spectacle.
Thin I felt S'irry I hud urged him about 150 prundH each.
The gum ia taken from the bales and
oguiiut his will, for his face was us
white as ciiilk oud his manner was that chopped into small pieces. Th su aro
freed from treo burl: mid chips by steamof a man walking iu o dream.
"It reminded me," lie said, offer we ing and picking. Th"n it is ground in
had walked some littlo way, and Uo mills milking 8,400 revolution n min
seemed bettor, '"of a girl who was uto. Tho ground gum is subjected to n
drowned a good mauy years ago. Per- continuous beat of 140 degrees F. in
is
haps I'll tell you about it by and by." drying rooms. From hern tno
I did not question him. The little ro- seut to tho "white nprnned cook," whe
adds tho purest Hirtar und tho frrahest
to anoe of bis life came out quito naturally as we sat together in the study rreniu, granulated pepsin, powd. " d
guru or kola or other desired ingrc
"entresol," waiting for dinner.
cooks it in a steam jai
"I am such a thorough figy now," to it and where
it is turned mid
remarked Johnson from the depths of caldron,
the big Voltaire chair into which I hud by an ingenious doublo acting ben'
forced him, "that I dure say, Frank, rotating puldlo ui lil it hiismium
'
,
you could hardly imagine me young consistency of fcre d dungh.
Kow the "dough boys" take
and fairly good looking."
"Y j foi;;et," I onuwercd, "that it nud knead it in íluely pov-d- i r
we were both tolerably young wheu passing it to the "rollers," x.j
we first mail o acquaintance. And, in rolled between steel rollers n'
my opinion, yon aro good looking now. " the proper thickness, when ir
"Ob, yea, to you, perhups. but could awuy to the "markers." T';
you imagine me a wan with whom a ure steel kuived rollers w
their impress upon the lnn;i
girl pretty and much sought after
would fall in love? Yet so it wus, and I appetizing gum before it U
after
think I shall feel better if I tell you "seusoning room,
broken on tho lines left y tF;
about it tbia evening."
"Tell me by all means," I said "I Now the gum duds i ta e
ni'
never knew before you were a man with "wrapping room. "
of 1Ü0 d iinty muidens are L
a story."
Under Iheir delt touch v t
He smiled rather sadly.
"Who bos nut a sturyf Only we do tinfoil und pretty wrappers ,j
not happen to know it I don't suppose gum quirk as a wink, and
that we who have fuiled in life as re- moment the "packers" have tí
gards happiness are iu the minority. pluoe in jurs or boxes, win rr,'
Well, I, too, bad wy dreams of a wife shipped for fale to the geiie
( iOnfi-e- ioners' Journal.
Dd a home.
At first tbty were vaua
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
The ehnpest, rnrewt and host family mrilU
rlno In tho wirlill An rireelual speclllo for
nit rilieiwcH of ttio Ijlvcr.Mt. imarh ami Hjileen.
i
nt Chills Hlid
Ki'KiiiiLl thn Ijtver nnil
t'evi-r.MiilarlouH Fevers. i:ow ;t CouiplaluLS,
Uoslletauuss, Jaundice and is a uno.
BAD BUEATnt
Nothing Is so unrleasant, nothlne so
ns h hivl lirealh; und in nearly cvury
Ciwo It conies from Iho Rtomrtch. and can h
sueally cr.rroeted If yon will tiiko Mlnunons
Ijlver Kenulaliir. Do not nritleet so Burn a
remedy for tnls reimlcivo illsordtir. H will
ttWo m pnvp your upnetltc, coiniiioxlou aud
.

lieullh.

SICK nKADACHEt
This distressing affliction occurs most fro.
aiientlv. The dtsturbaneo of tho stomach.
arising from tho Imporfcitly digested con- lenxs, rnucei a severe pain in me iieau,
nccomnunled with dlsnpreeahlo naur.ea, and
this miiit.tlt.utpg what, Is popularly known as
Hick Headache, for tho relief of which take
aimmuus Liver Kegulutor.
FACKAGB-c-

at-r.V.-

HI.KKPINU
nnd snl'd tiuins
from TI Puso to
Pullas, Turt Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
und lit, LouliJ.
IIUKKET

MAN

Copper claims ir groups of three to eight
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Leer li'tirn

Mi

lU.il ilhlj
that
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mines.

Sure Cfluücction.

tickets vcaJ via Texns St Pn- For Kni!, tunc titito, ticket
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rn:-muí nil
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LOS ANGELK.S COOK.
Good p.ieuls 2" itid o cents
Short orders llll'cd.
Kveryihin lir.in new.
I'rtipt'ietoi- from Kl 1'aso.
Ojien fl'oin 5 n. in. till midnight.
live: thiiij.' clenii itutl neat.
lfl'.nNIM.K
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tu til
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npiciftflt. anl Uh Killtorlttlii Iruiu th
piMiH In thv country.
UK iMHtoNIt'l.K liHSAlwiiyBhfipn.miil ahvaya
v III in',
the friend and clinmplou of tho pcotlea
HK'KtmL cinnhlnuttonfi,
rllipii'ti. coriMirHtlunii, or
of any ktnrl. It will bo trnUpeudant
in vurytlilof hvulraliu nutliitig.
fui
mM.'si
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istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
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